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fatheis herebyextendedandcontinuedfor ~nd
during the term of oneyear from the firit da~
of April next.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

- ROBERT WHITEI-HLL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

Alt’Rovitn—the twenty-ninthdayof March, in
- the yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-

dred and foun

TFIOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

-. of the Gommonwealthof PennIylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX. -

An ACTfor theReliefof MarcusHulings,junior.

~ITFIEREAS it appearsby a certifiedcopy
WV of the noncupative will of a certthn

RichardKeneh-an,given under the hand and
feal of office of William Lyon, efquire, regif-
ter of probatesand wills, in. and for the coun-

- ty of Cumberland; that the laid Richard Ke-
xiehandevifed, by his Jail will, unto a certain
Sarah Wilfon, a trad of donation-land,thu.
ate in the fixth diftrid, No. I 292, who after-
wards becamethe wife to a certain Samuel
Hogge,who, together with his [aid wife Sarah,
conveyedthe laid deviled traft of !and to a
certain Alexan4er Power, who conveyed the.
laid traêt to a certainMarcusHulings, junior,
~splainly appearsIn- the original patent,and

other
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otherdeedsofconveyance:Andwhereasdoubts
hastearifen refpefting the validity of laid non-
cupativewill, andthat thereis a poffibility that
the faid devifed trad of land might efeheat to
the comñronwealthfor wantof ftri& legalform,
it not having beenprovenwithin the time pre-
feribedby law; and as it appearsthat it was
the defire, with and intention of the laid Ri-
chard Kenehan, that the laid Sarah Wilfon
Ihould poffefs, inherit andenjoy the fame; and
it plainly appearing,from the chain of title,
tha~theequitable right is veiled in the laid
MarcusHulings if no other legal heir or heirs
Ihould comeforward to claim the fame: And
whereasthe famemoral motivesthathathhere-
fore governedthe Rate in finiilar cafeswill not
fuller any advantageto be derivedfrom an ef-
cheatunder fuch circumftanees:Therefore,

Sedion r. Be it enadedby the Senateand
Floufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvaniain General Ajfembly met, and it is
be~ebyenatledby the authority of the fame, ThatA certth,tn~

all the real eftateof the faid RichardKenchan, ~
whereof he died feizedandpoficifed, or where-thepropertyof

to he wasin any wife entitled, in or to the laid
traCt of donation-land,fituate in the fixth dii- ed in M. Eu-

trid, No. fl92, 1h31l be alid remain veiled jnth1P

the laid Marcus Hulings, junior, to be had
-and held by him, his heirs, executors,admi-
niftrators and afligns forever,- and tl~atfree
releafed, and forever difcharged from all and
every right, title, intereft, claim and demand
of this commonwealth,of, in, to and out of
the faid eftate or any part thereof, by reafon
of any efcheatoriuppofedefcheat,for wantof
heirs, or any known kindred of the laid 14i-
chard Kenehan,-to inherit, sakeand poffefsrhd
fame : Provided alccays, nevertIelef~,That the Prov;co in fa~
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heirsof R. - laid eflatefhall be fubje& to the claim of any
Kcuehan. heir or heirs of the faid RichardKenehan,un~

der any law or laws of this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

- ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

-AnRovIn—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XC.

.4 SUPPLEMENT to an at?, entitled “An ad
to author?J�the Governorof this Gomnjonwthlth
to incorporatea Companyfor eretling a Bridge

• over the River Delaware at or near Trenton.”

SeCtion x E it enalled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefensatiyes of the

flommonwealth of Fennfybvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebycnaéledby theauthority

Certain~ of thefame,Thatit Ihall and maybe lawful for
iege~granted theprefident,managersandcompany,for ereCt-
tothecoinpazay- . -

for ere&ing ing abridge over the river Delaware, at or
bridgeover nearTrenton~with their engineers,artifts and
theTne?awareworkmen, to enterinto anduponanylands on

- the main land, or on Morrilville iSland, and
thereto ereCtand maintain fueh and fo many
abutmentsand arthesas they maydeemnecef-

fary


